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ENDUROCROSS FINALS ON SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 19 AT 

CITIZENS BUSINESS BANK ARENA IN ONTARIO 
1,000 cubic yards of dirt & logs, 100 tons of rocks used to build this indoor wild ride! 

 

The 2016 EnduroCross finals zoom into the Citizens Business Bank Arena November 19, 2016.  As the final race of 

the season, expect extreme excitement as this indoor, off-road-style motorcycle race takes riders across obstacles 

including rocks, boulders, logs, sand, mud, giant tires and a water hole.  Known as “the toughest racing on two 

wheels,” the elements of extreme off-road racing create an exciting Supercross-style course. Riders will compete 

for their last time this season, an event the whole family will enjoy. 

 

WHEN: Saturday, November 19, 2016 

Watch practice for FREE from 9 am – 3 pm 

Racing begins at 7:30 p.m. (Tickets required to watch evening race) 

 

WHERE: Citizens Business Bank Arena - 4000 E. Ontario Center Parkway, Ontario, California, 91764 

 

WHO: See the best EnduroCross riders in the world! Five-time Champion Taddy Blazusiak, the most accomplished 

EnduroCross rider in history, returns after two years away. He will race against 2x Series Champion Cody Webb, X-

Games Gold Medalist Mike Brown and Super Enduro World Champion Colton Haaker. See Female Champion Lexi 

Pechout and X Games Medalist Chantelle Bykerk race against Tarah Gieger, the X Games Medalist featured on the 

cover of ESPN Magazine’s “Body Issue.” 

 

THE TRACK BUILD: Over thirty hours, the arena will be transformed into an off-road course. 1,000 cubic yards of 

dirt, 100 tons of rocks, 1,000 feet of logs, giant tires and a giant water hole are all custom-crafted to duplicate the 

outdoor race experience. 

 

FREE AUTOGRAPH SESSION: Included with every ticket is a free autograph and photo session with the top riders at 

6:30 pm. Bring the kids!  

 

TICKETS: Range from $22 to $40, based on seating level, at www.cbbankarena.com.  

 

MORE INFORMATION: www.EnduroCross.com 

 

RACING B-ROLL: http://dl.dropboxusercontent.com/u/14247172/Endurocross%20B-Roll.zip 

For high-resolution photography and video clips - email Lauren@mintpublicity.com. 

 

About Citizens Business Bank Arena: 
Citizens Business Bank Arena, built and owned by the City of Ontario, operated by SMG, includes 9,500 fixed seats with additional “portable” 

seating risers to accommodate capacities of 11,089 for concerts, 9,736 for ice hockey or arena football and 10,832 for basketball. The 225,000 

square foot venue features 36 luxury suites located on two levels and a continuous concourse hosting a variety of refreshment stands, 

merchandise kiosks, a VIP club and other fan amenities. Citizens Business Bank Arena hosts ice hockey, arena soccer, arena football, and a 

variety of other sporting competitions, concerts, family shows, special events, conventions, school and community activities as well as private 

events.  The Arena is home to Ontario Reign, an AHL Hockey Team and Ontario Fury, a Major Arena Soccer League Team. Citizens Business Bank 

Arena is the biggest and most modern arena within the Inland Empire, an area with over 4.2 million people. It is located in the City of Ontario, 

on a 37-acre parcel located between Haven Avenue and Milliken Avenue, Fourth Street and the I-10 Freeway.  For more information and future 

updates please visit:  CBBankArena.com 


